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It is with great pleasure that we invite you to 2023’s EA Signature Series. The past 12
months have seen an explosion of new technologies designed to both support, as well as
disrupt the modern workplace. At every turn we hear about new ways of working, new
apps increasing productivity and speculations about what the future holds. What’s certain
is as these technologies mature, EAs need to be ahead of the game, use them for their
own purposes, lest we be disrupted out of a job.

Reports from leading organisations such as the OECD and the World Economic Forum are
showing that success in future working practices will require a commitment to lifelong
learning and an emphasis on human skills such as creativity and emotional intelligence.
These are precisely the intangible elements that make a great EA and are vital for
executive office success. At this conference, we are examining the future of the EA role
from a wider technological aspect, and a human perspective. 

As the Executive Office becomes more integrated with new and emerging technologies,
the demand will be for more unique human connections in the workplace. The EA is
perfectly positioned to be that relationship hub within the organisation.

We look forward to this evolution of the Executive Assistant and Executive Office
Management, and welcome you to join us as we navigate the future.

Natasha Cannon

Welcome from EAN!

OUR
SPONSORS

EXCEPTIONAL
SPEAKERS

Tim & Judy Sharp
Motivat ional  & Inspirat ional   
Keynote Speaker,  TedX
Speaker,  Author and Art ist

Rowdy McLean
Internat ional  Keynote
Speaker,  Author,  Mot ivator,
Business & Leadership
Consul tant

Leona Watson
Keynote Speaker,  Coach,
Mot ivator,  Faci l i tator &
Adventurer

Margot Cairnes
Internat ional  Leadership 
Stategist ,  Keynot Speker,
Author,  Change Agent

BRISBANE

Lauren Dolman
Trade Marks Attorney,
Minimising Cybersecur i ty
Risk,  Advancing IP Awareness
with Integr i ty & Vis ion



Brisbane Schedule
Day 1

Future-Proof Workplace

Day 2

WELCOME1.00 PM

David Thomson

1.10 PM

1.30 PM

3.30 PM

4.15 PM

2.15 PM

3.00 PM BREAK

The DNA of the
Executive Office

What’s ahead? Trends
for the Future of Work

Margot Cairnes

The Secure Executive
Office: EA Cyber Hygiene
at the Security Coalface

Lauren Dolman

Uplevel your
Communication &
Influence using Emerging
Sciences

Leona Watson

Keynote – Innovating
through Disruption –
Applying the Innovative
Mindset

Rowdy McLean

5.00 PM End of Day 1

WELCOME9.00 AM

Susan Pearse

9.15  AM

10.00 AM

12.00 PM

11.15 AM

10.45 AM BREAK

Human Skills to Thrive
in the New Business
World!

Mastering Boundaries
to Excel as an EA…and
have a life! 

Leona Watson

Collaborating as the
Relationship Hub – The
Key to Building Teams

Future-Proof Career

 Analytical and creative
thinking remain the most

important skills for workers in
2023

Keynote – Opportunity
from Disruption

Tim & Judy Sharp

WORLD ECONOMIC FORUM
 FUTURE OF JOBS 2023 REPORT 

EAN Team



Day 1 - 25 October

FUTURE-PROOF WORKPLACE

BRISBANE

Numerous reports indicate we are going to exper ience the greatest  rate of
workplace change and disrupt ion over the next 5 years.  You need to be
prepared for the new chal lenges and opportuni t ies that wi l l  ar ise.  I t ’s  no
longer appropr iate to have a 'wai t  and see'  approach. Today we look at
what ’s coming and how the EA can develop their  ro le to ensure workplace
relevancy and longevi ty.  I t ’s  t ime to be ahead of  the curve and create the
workplace of  the future – Now!

1.00 PM WELCOME

1.10 PM THE DNA OF THE
EXECUTIVE OFFICE

Evolving the ski l ls  of  the EA role
Having impact in the new workplace
The mindset to thr ive in the future

As workplaces evolve,  so does the role of  the
Execut ive Assistant.  This f i rst  session wi l l  set
the stage for how to approach your role in th is
new environment.  Using our DNA model of  the
Execut ive Assistant,  we want to focus your
mindset to what ’s ahead. 

David Thomson

1.30 PM WHAT’S AHEAD? TRENDS FOR
THE FUTURE OF WORK

In the last  20 years we have had a GFC, r is ing
issues with mental  heal th,  c l imate disasters,
housing cr is is,  war,  technological  revolut ion,
cybercr ime and COVID. In the next 20 years we
wi l l  see al l  th is on steroids,  AI wi l l  fur ther
revolut ionise our wor ld.  Robots wi l l  assist  our
jobs, take our jobs,  and become our romant ic
partners (even our wives and husbands).  Some
predict  that  humans wi l l  evolve into an ent i re ly
new, technological ly modif ied,  species.

The tr ick isn’ t  to know what is coming our way,
because by the t ime we work i t  out  i t  wi l l  be
here.  The secret  to succeeding as a human, an
execut ive and a leader is understanding how to
survive and thr ive in rapid discont inuous
change and how to take others wi th you.

EA’s are v i ta l  execut ives wi th huge (of ten
undervalued and unappreciated) power.  You
wi l l  learn how to use your powerful  posi t ion as
EA to guide others through the most disrupt ive
t ime in human history – whi le thr iv ing and
having al l  your dreams come true.

Margot CairnesThere is only one certainty about the future of
work and that is that  i t  wi l l  be uncertain,
constant ly changing, and chaot ic.



Day 1 - 25 October

FUTURE-PROOF WORKPLACE

BRISBANE

3.00 PM BREAK

The speed of  business today is almost crazy.
Yet in spi te of  informat ion over load and
increasing stresses our Execut ives are
required to make faster decis ions. Using her
training in Neuroscience and Psychology (and
a lot  of  t r ia l  and error!) ,  Leona has broadened
the psychometr ic communicat ion model to
double your Inf luence & Communicat ion Ski l ls .

4.15 PM STREETWISE LEADERSHIP - THE 7
CRITICAL LEADERSHIP TRAITS
THAT ALL FUTURE LEADERS
NEED

 What you don’ t  know that you know
 Why saying nothing, says everything
 Li t t le th ings make a massive impact
 Taking control  of  your future,  is  your future

Some of the best leaders I  have ever worked
with have been EA’s.  What sets them apart?
The abi l i ty  to interpret ,  ant ic ipate,  understand
and inf luence what is going on around them at
al l  levels.  This takes ski l ls  that  are not taught
but learned through exper ience. In th is
keynote,  where going to put you on the
exper ience fast  t rack as we explore the 7
cr i t ical  th ings that leaders of  the future need to
understand i f  they are going to be outstanding
in their  ro les,  have a deep impact and leave a
last ing posi t ive legacy.

2.15 PM THE SECURE EXECUTIVE
OFFICE: EA CYBER HYGIENE
AT THE SECURITY
COALFACE

Where are the threats?
Phishing, ransomware, and threats f rom the
inside
Best pract ices for  protect ing sensi t ive
informat ion
Rules of  thumb to secure your digi ta l  assets
Incident response planning

EAs are the front l ine for  targeted cyber-
at tacks.  Whether through digi ta l  means, or
human social  engineer ing, hackers know EAs
are the gatekeepers.  As our networks move to
the cloud and across mult ip le technology
channels,  the modern EA must know how to
maintain data secur i ty.  Are you st i l l  shar ing
board papers in DropBox? Sending internal
documents to th i rd-party apps, or using the
same password across al l  your logins?
Chances are,  there are holes in your secur i ty.
This session wi l l  educate you in how to spot
them, what to do about them and ways of
working in the future.  Secure your workplace
now!

Lauren Dolman

Make decis ions MUCH faster.
Get ‘unstuck’  and back into act ion.
Feel  more open to new ideas.
Get their  most important work done &
dusted!

Effect ive communicat ion is key to thr iv ing in
our hybr id and remote workplaces, and being
the communicat ion condui t  for  your Execut ive
is paramount.

Set yoursel f  up for  the modern workplaces new
& evolv ing chal lenges, by helping your
Execut ives & Teams:

Leona Watson

3.30 PM UPLEVEL YOUR
COMMUNICATION &
INFLUENCE USING
EMERGING SCIENCES

Rowdy McLean

5.00 PM END OF DAY 1



Day 2 - 26 October

FUTURE-PROOF CAREER

BRISBANE

9.00 AM WELCOME

9.15 AM HUMAN SKILLS TO THRIVE
IN THE NEW BUSINESS
WORLD!
Change is increasing, distract ion is growing,
and the simple act  of  paying at tent ion is being
lost .The average person spends near ly hal f
their  t ime 'mind wander ing' ,  doing one thing but
thinking about something else.  This skyrockets
to 60% when they are at  work!    Developing
resi l ience and focus can signi f icant ly boost
performance, product iv i ty,  engagement and
relat ionships in the workplace and hybr id
environments.

This session wi l l  change the very relat ionship
you have with distract ions,  busyness, and the
overwhelm of modern business l i fe.  You wi l l
leave with a renewed sense of  control  over
your choices, your t ime and your energy and
wi l l  be able to use these ski l ls  to t ransform
your product iv i ty and sat isfact ion.

Susan Pearse

10.00 AM MASTERING BOUNDARIES TO
EXCEL AS AN EA... AND HAVE A
LIFE!

Ident i fy the s igns that you need better
boundar ies.
Say “No” wi th grace, pol i teness &
professional ism.
Feel  more conf ident and respected.
And have a bi t  of  fun in the process!

Leona speaks with a lot  of  CEOs and Managers
and they al l  want their  EAs to set  more
boundar ies.  Yep, they actual ly want you to!  To
create t ime for you BOTH to work on the most
important tasks & strategies.
 
Managing overwhelm, stress,  saying “no” and
pr ior i t is ing ALL become easier when we set
boundar ies.  In th is interact ive session you’ l l
learn to:
  

Leona Watson

At the 2023 World Economic Forum Growth Summit  i t  was stated “AI won' t  take your job.
I t 's  somebody using AI that  wi l l  take your job."*   The one certainty is,  AI  technology is
disrupt ing the modern workplace, and with i t  the management of  the Execut ive of f ice.  

Today we look at  what the future holds for  the EA, as the role matures in th is new
technological  age. Upski l l ing is key,  but so is ref in ing the fundamentals.  Ut i l is ing
technology to al low humans to connect,  not  isolate.

The EA is the relat ionship hub in the organisat ion.  The go-to,  connect ing across each layer
of  h ierarchy and organisat ional  d iv is ion.   Being that Point  of  Human in a complex myr iad of
apps, channels and tech is the EAs greatest  strength.  

I t 's  not just  about upski l l ing in technical  competencies,  but a lso in emot ional  intel l igence,
creat iv i ty,  and cr i t ical  th inking. 
Today we’ l l  h ighl ight  new ways for working and approaching your career.

*  Professor Richard Baldwin -  2023 World Economic Forum's Growth Summit



Day 2 - 26 October

FUTURE-PROOF CAREER

BRISBANE

10.45 AM BREAK

11.15 AM COLLABORATING AS THE
RELATIONSHIP HUB – THE
KEY TO BUILDING TEAMS

In th is interact ive session, through
exper imentat ion wi th var ious scenar ios,
delegates wi l l  learn about how to thr ive in the
new workplace as the Relat ionship Hub.
Recognis ing their  impacts on a hybr id team,
ident i fy the importance of  ut i l is ing di f ferent
approaches, to inspire,  engage and mot ivate
other people,  and to develop an abi l i ty  to
choose the r ight  approach in a given si tuat ion.

EAN Team

12.00 PM

Tim & Judy Sharp

12.45 PM CLOSE OF EVENT

Our f inal  session wi l l  h ighl ight  the importance
of impact and possibi l i ty .  Albert  Einstein
stated, " In the middle of  every di f f icul ty l ies
opportuni ty" .  

The chal lenges and obstacles are opportuni t ies
for growth and improvement,  rather than just
setbacks. With the r ight  mindset,  we can use
the di f f icul t ies we encounter to our advantage,
and every obstacle presents a chance for us to
learn,  adapt,  and become stronger.  

This c losing session reaff i rms that perspect ive.
Tim & Judy Sharp’s incredible story is one of
adversi ty,  persistence, resi l ience, t r iumph,
success and inspirat ion.

You wi l l  come away from this session feel ing
inspired and energised.

KEYNOTE – OPPORTUNITY
FROM DISRUPTION

I would highly recommend attending
the EA Signature Series. The
speakers are very informative and

taking half a day out of the of f ice is
much more achievable than a full
day or more. I think this is a
brilliant format for EAs to gain

information and connect with their
peers. 

EA - NSW 



DIAMOND SPONSORS

COCKTAIL FUNCTION

EA SIGNATURE SERIES

NETWORKING EVENING
COCKTAILS & CANAPES

W BRISBANE

BRISBANE

MEET OUR SPONSORS

Inspire Speakers is a speaker 's agency on a
mission to change the way Austral ian companies
br ing their  people together.

I f  you need help connect ing or inspir ing your
people -  we can help!

You can contact  Kei th and the team anyt ime on
kei th@inspirespeakers.com.au or 02 8068 0003

Innovat ive design, exhi larat ing features and
exclusive insider events,  W Brisbane personi f ies
the vibrant din ing, buzzworthy cul ture,  wor ldclass
surf  and picturesque turf  that  make up Austral ia ’s
Sunshine State.

 Any event at  W Brisbane is sure to steal  the
scene. With approximately 1,100 square metres of
event space and meet ing rooms, W Brisbane
provides fu l ly adaptable conference equipment and
world-class audio-visual  faci l i t ies to set  the stage
for electr ic and unmistakeable presentat ions.

In 1987, Microhire started out as an audio v isual  and computer
hire company. Based in Melbourne, we provided our services to
the corporate and hospi ta l i ty markets.  Fast forward to the
present day, and you' l l  see that Microhire is now Austral ia 's
leading suppl ier  of  audio v isual  and event staging services.

We attr ibute our success to the creat ive and dedicated team of
over 200 Microhire employees who provide their  services
nat ionwide. Today we st i l l  maintain long-term contracts wi th
Austral ia 's largest venues, exhibi t ion organisers,  and
conference managers.

mailto:keith@inspirespeakers.com.au


DAVID THOMSON

MEET OUR SPEAKERS

David has a unique mix of  t ra in ing, faci l i tat ion,
instruct ional  design and coaching ski l ls  at  a l l  levels
combined with over 18 years of  strategic business and
sales exper ience. 

With extensive knowledge of  organisat ional  &
behavioural  psychology, David draws from being a
cert i f ied hypnotherapist  and counsel lor ,  therefore t ru ly
rounding of f  the mix of  psychological ,  behavioural  and
in-depth strategic business acumen. He is not only
able to provide part ic ipants wi th highly ef fect ive tools
and methodologies on what to do, but a lso able to
raise their  awareness on why they do what they do.
This provides the addi t ional  benef i ts of  greater insight
and heightens the part ic ipant ’s emot ional  intel l igence
in the process. 

David has worked at  Execut ive Assistant Network for
over s ix years and aims to take the “ f luf f ”  out  of
t ra in ing and provide easi ly adaptable knowledge that
EAs can apply to excel  in the workplace.

BRISBANE

MARGOT CAIRNES
Margot has worked with the CEO’s,  top teams and
Boards of  a raf t  of  g lobal  companies  as wel l  as being
a coach and mentor to CEOs and Chairmen.

As a global  expert  on change, she has represented
Austral ia at  World Economic Forum events and has
appeared on podiums with Hi lary Cl inton and the
Queen of  Jordan. She has worked as a key-note
speaker global ly addressing global  leaders.

Margot is author of  6 books on leadership and change.
Her latest  book – Embracing AWE – Surviv ing and
Thriv ing in Times of  Rapid Discont inuous Change is
current ly being edi ted.

LEONA WATSON

An award-winning Entrepreneur and ex Corporate,
Leona founded Cheeky Food Events – Team Cooking,
apply ing the Events,  Business and Leadership ski l ls
she learnt  working at  Virgin & Microsoft .  She sold
Cheeky af ter  17 successful  years,  enjoying over
10,000 conversat ions wi th EAs!
 
Now as a Speaker and Coach, for  both
CEOs/Execut ives and EAs, Leona shares her
exper iences, wisdom and NLP ski l ls  to help both
part ies step up as Leaders.  And that starts wi th set t ing
Boundar ies.
 
Leona is a regular Speaker wi th the CEO Inst i tute and
with us here at  EAN.

LAUREN DOLMAN
Lauren is a Cl ient  Execut ive at  Tesserent,  the largest
l is ted cybersecur i ty company in Austral ia.  

With a comprehensive work history that  includes
exper ience in law, f inance, sales and corporate
special ist  ro les,  she br ings a rounded perspect ive to
the workplace with respect to al l  p ieces that form a
funct ioning company.

Lauren takes keen interest  in sel f -development,
earning a degree in Wri t ing and Li terature f rom Oxford
Universi ty,  Lauren decided next to pursue her interest
in IP by obtaining a Master 's degree in Intel lectual
Property Law from UTS. Lauren is current ly pursuing
an MBA with AIB.

Throughout her career,  Lauren has developed a
special ised expert ise in brand protect ion strategies,  IP
asset ut i l isat ion,  report  bui ld ing strategies,  business
management,  and development of  cul ture values. 

Dr iven by her passion for commercial  r ights,  servant
leadership,  and entrepreneur ia l  management,  Lauren
is a t ruth-seeker who focuses on integr i ty,  cul ture,  and
just ice.  



ROWDY MCLEAN

MEET OUR SPEAKERS

A highly successful  entrepreneur and business leader,
Rowdy ret i red at  34, became bored and got back in the
game. Creat ing great companies,  incredible leaders
and awesome teams that smash their  goals,  strategies
and targets.

A l i fe long learner,  Rowdy has a Masters Degree in
Business Administrat ion,  is  a fe l low of  the Austral ian
inst i tute of  Management and graduate of  the Disney
Inst i tute and is a recipient of  the Cert i f ied Speaking
Professional  designat ion.

He creates except ional  levels of  mot ivat ion,
conf idence, control ,  execut ion and accountabi l i ty  so
you can achieve resul ts you never imagined.

BRISBANE

TIM & JUDY SHARP
Tim and Judy Sharp are break-through speakers who
share their  inspirat ional  story of  how a boy diagnosed
with severe aut ism went on to become one of
Austral ia 's best-known internat ional  ar t is ts.

At 11 years of  age Tim created a superhero cal led
Laser Beak Man and became the f i rst  person with
Aut ism to have his work developed into an animated
TV ser ies and theatre product ion.  Tim shares his
sense of  humour and unique way of  looking at  the
world through his colourful  ar t .  His or ig inals are in high
demand from col lectors and have been exhibi ted
Austral ia and global ly.

SUSAN PEARSE

Susan is a best sel l ing author and leadership expert
who is passionate about Conscious Leadership,
t ra in ing businesses to th ink di f ferent ly,  inspir ing
people to connect to their  own wisdom and
encouraging everyone to f ind their  authent ic path.

She co-founded two companies ear ly in her career,
Reinvent ion and Mind Gardener,  and has become a
powerful  voice for  banning busyness, paying at tent ion
to what matters most and “presence” as the core ski l l
for  deal ing wi th the modern wor ld ’s high degree of
complexi ty and uncertainty.

She is wel l  known in business consul t ing for  her
unique approach to cul ture change, leadership
development,  strategy, innovat ion and mental  and
emotional  f i tness.  

AI won’t take your
job.. . A person using
AI will take your

job!
WORLD ECONOMIC FORUM

 FUTURE OF JOBS 2023 REPORT 
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